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]\IOTES
1. Th - l'i:rl'19 shor^r; additional Sund-ay Servlce s and al] weck-day

celcbraiions of the iioly Communl"on
2.. lr'iattins and Evenson; e.re said daily as advertlscd on the

notices in th€ Church porches,
-. lirrange:rcnis for Ilaptisr:rs, Churchin-qs, Ba.nns e'r,c. should be

ladc with thc C 1er3y

STIINT OF THn 1,i01'lTH. St.John .nte porte--i Latine-r, UIay 6th
Thls Fcstival was institutod to corrrncnoret€ th.e tradlonal

d.clivcra.ncc of St.John the r,oostle froix belng d-one to death ln a
cauldrcn of boilins oi1 outslde the Letin Gate of R:-rc.

One of the earliest end nost glcrlous cf the churche;s of the clty
of Ronc was buil-t upon thc spot e,ssociated with the r!postlers
dcl iver anc c . (C ontinued on pe:.:c l.)



PARISJ] }TOTES

SPRIi'IG. The ,rdltot', Irokin3 up Et t-ie old- wa'uchdog of Brading,
already establishcc. in his sumin€r quarters before Easter, felt
sure we r^re re in for a good s.oe 11 ol April weath€r' and so 1t has

The Islandrs best connodity is the untaxable, f:'ee for allr
loveliness of spring. OnI; one thin: riai's the be r-.u+"y of tho downs
€.r d Ldn'-s o;n a. s L{rny 4-',;'. .:.rC t,ni t,rs thu common paptr bt: :nd his
vul-ar litlile associat.-,, LYLe ci--a.re+.te packct, and his oven tnore
recar.L cousin, th. 1cq-cr'€6.n ca.rton,

Untidine ss is .i imply a f o rir-t of llck of self -ccntrof and the
absence of 1c::soni1 diEcipllnc. Isnrt 1t rca}ly iust a case of
trcst'rrr:j thc c:')unLrysidc as thcu3h it rnlere your olrn 3ard.€n ? *

Lit,'s a-1, risiior's at-c1 l-oc:Is elikc, neV-c L:52 c. cfc.,11
sumacr as ucf I :s, '{re hctrc, a f ine one . Wc shr1l 1ll enioy lt the
bctl r l.rr' :c i 3;.

]i.----T:'.:L. fh( ;'L,. so]l,f -i.sl-. :' vcstrl:3 is ovcr. lior .r:din6 ar:o
va:v.rr:ie it wis a pcacc'ful enoulh scason of gooctwiJ I. At Ya.vcrland
wh..{. \tt.. ,lo'r, in Lcr,t, .r.r. tsall cnC l"ir. Rayne r erjain iook cn of f ice
as churchr;:.'.ral..ns, t,hc counciilcrs wcrc i11 iargcly rc-c-r.ccie d and
busincsi'rreB donc with lcFr.cttch.

A0 Bl"aLd ina i'Ir. Cericr took ovcr of f icc e.s Vic.rrs warde n in
Iicu of '"ir. Hell, Td lvlr". tsirton wes 1'c-cLe c'tcd p.c.ote's a,rardcn.
The re r,,,crc a nuidDcr of ci:,rn3cs on i,irc Counc11, arC 1,,. aI"L' now left:"
lth . prcdol::ninti;r nalc council This is unu;urf in church

council: ,.r-d '.1-c :--f cr.. ',. :r-:|-;,r of co......rt.
i"ir', !:ii1 rs rcs i;n'-.t1on was rcccivcd. by t::c i,i:-cting wlth a deep.

scnsc of lr: t i.!r-rc-e icr lcttt of .:.ios t f :.lthful e.nd self lcss s.r1'ricc .
'rlc thirk it al,rost ,worth rc cording thrt pol-itics pf ay no part

ln cleciiors tc church courclls, sincc thc dlsc.sc - anci it is e
d.iec.se in looal ajove r'n;rgnt in our opini.on - hes ncvt spre ad to
cLcct-iono to pir"ish council-s

.It bcco:,rcs i.nci'i ai. irrillr d1f f icult to trke Lrc:.I r,;ove.r'nne nt
scrlousl,';r if cvcn perish gouncillore n:ust fllunt tnc ir politice to
the --I.ctor?tc. lihat 3crd c:n it d-o th€ coirlnunlty to suppose 'thr.t
on. rirust b.- ? Tory or i Socialist or a Libcrel bcfcr'c ono cen
adequatc,l;; rtte nd. i,o vj-llage drains, fcotpaths and li3;h'"ing ? Yie
wan{ thc best rcca} -ren ?l1d wonen to :ir..It.3e lccai affeirs, end donrt
give a re-c fcr thcir oclitics.
qQl.FlEnilcf . The Portsirlouth Dlocesan Confercnce coies to the Islancl
on l,:alr 7tn. Quite a.celt. froin th6 pleasant trip whlch thls involve s
f or= trroe e who live on thc rainland, there 1s a value in tiris
occa.s:on::l visit to the Archd.eaconry of the IsIe of fiight, for it
re inds us ihat r^, c bclong to the clioccse , e.nd the ainlenclers thet
the island is closcly linked with thcfi in chu.rch affairs.
PUNC]{ IllG TilE 1/ICAR.. T1., Ad.:,rir.il hrd to pay g2O f oi: taking a swipe
a.t tne \/lcer. Thc Court fined h11j1. Readin5 thc absorbing account
in thc prcss wc I'e lt )o',"r du}l lifc is ln our parishes, and we are
terpted to su,3i1cst e pcss ible vra;r to raise money f or. church repairs.



one s 1,^i ipc: at the vicar ccs ts you g2o, a good creck s.ttYr. ,3trcet f cr sa;r, l1O, end i f lve -prund notc-to le t of f ete emat the deacon. Tf roc cait't soon setl St.C:therine ,s ye iay havoto think about a scheine of this sot,t.
Elll is a }.ittfe word_ wittt an ugly ,xcaning. The u3llest sln is notto thinh sin Is rca.tly u51y e.t"ait. Ir lcu ao"ii iri"i.-it ""rywrong to lic and plnch .!.nd cheat and corrupt anct gossip ma.Iici'ously
then_ you have beeh gotten hold of by a disease wnfch 1i far nore
d.e adly then c ence r..
,. Thcre!p olIy one t r.ncdy for sin. ftrs thc hcal-lng power cfthc savlng Bl-oof of Jesus.

4EIEIII.IOII !1iY falls tt i- 1'cer cn r\.r^" v 22nd. The ucssa.re
eree.t Dey is "christ :-: ns.il inrr."rl i--'i" ti"""J.ri".orthe iiid-st of His Churr,tr cn jils hcavenlv Thrcrre. Clainyour fing, l-Lt ::i:: ru:- '/our Iife.

.HoIy Co,::run: Jn, whcn thc f iitnf r.rI arc invite;d to re ce ivethc KinS intc tceir. h...ris, will be c6tcbr..tcd at l:aclini ai 7 ana'la, -t tr

P'rll.-*--- -'r... r. : 1r.. ,,

Four. st,r).f'fcC c.,yf s havc aacr pl:.ccd a.: .cn_l. th. l.rft;rs i.n Eourne, Linccinshirc,parish cirur.ch, ic scare a1./ a.], brts.
We shcvrerl this cuttina t: il iriend whc seld. ,,Wh1,. n31 1eavc thc;: intheir ,sual pcr^rs ?r' Trtrc ion't ,cro-6ss tc ttncw aLcut goli;ne , but inEred inE ..r_",.6_ ilp-"';;-,i.:... )n. rf t.,e Sre it j;;s of re c€nt :.rontirs has
be e n the ri,.y r vl whieh cvery :ierbe i of 'tl.re " con;rp;etlon s"c.is t ohave becn ter.,in3 a rcil pr.rt lr. thc serviccs ." 

-D6.rt evcr i"t ,sbe thcu:rnt of :,e stuffed cwls.

FROiv: T--E p*R rs;i r.EGrsrERS 
rrPoltrTrFEx't

Qelti"ti q! Er :a in;
l-E.Y ch 2\d Victor John, son of Vlctor,Albert George

of this
ile n, 1n

Him as

,-

j'larr1e,:c at Br:cl ir r
Fr ank

and Patrlcia DERBF. fDGE

S a};lon I^IOOLSTON and
vcra Loulse BEITSTON

Eur iais---February lfth
Iliarch 28th
l\/'i!r./,h to+ h
April 4thAori] 26th
J{ UI'I.l- Z y un

Dayid ':iilLia.,r Sr.ITi{ (}j )Frllnc is J:..:.- s COLLEN (65 )Charles. pLASjly (72)
Jane ATTRJLL (72)
El-lz abcth Mary CROCKTORD (BfI
l'ril]la:in George BERnyl.{AN (71)

qgf\g_QF T;IE i,;Oi\iTH (Cont. )

. ITE a ncL:I- -f"i-: :o cxpr.€s,3 our thcr,(s tobeautify thc Churc}: w6ere He 
- is r^rorstippea.

God by gifts to
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& THr Oxponn MovpmENT
a separate society, leaving the Evan-
gelical -Movement to caffy forward in
the Church of England some of the
principles for which the early Metho-
dists had stood. Great as was the
spiritual revival due to the Evangeli-
cals in lhe eally nineteenth century,
thefu emphasis on the [eed for every
individual to undergo the experience
of conve$ion seemed to many Church
people to be one-sided; it said a great
deal about the expeience of the indi-
\,'idual Christian, but overlooked the
place of the Church as a corporate
body in the divioe plan of salvation.
To many who could not b€ satisfied
with the Evangeiical revival the mes-
sage of the Tractarians came like a

aew revelauon. And it came at a time
\rhe[ the Church was facing the
dange$ of criticism and attack from
outside and of slackness inside.

But the aurhors ofthe tracts did no!
claim io be sayiog atything Dew, still
less anything invented by themseives.

CathoUc arrd Apostolic
Perhaps it should be said at once

that Keble and Pusey v'ere not con-
cerned wiih the use of ceremoniai in
the Church services. That stage was
to comc later in the history of the
Movement. Their chief concerfl was
with thc familiar phrase of the Crced,
'I believe one Catholic and Apostolic
Church.' Here is one of the funda-
mental articles of our faith. What
does the Church of England mean by
it? Ciearly, said the Tractarians, the
Church of England believes itself to
be part of the one Catholic and
Apostolic Church. Now that Church
was founded bv our Lord, Who gave
io it evervthing that makes it a true
Church, its faith, its ministry, its
sac.amentsr its rule of life. \X/c must
not then suppose that our English

. Chulch depends for its essential
character on the fac! that it is 'estab-
lished' and reco$fzed by the State.
The gove lrnent might decide to
disestablish the Church of England,

(Continued on pase 351

THEN AND NO.w

B),the Rev. H. J. Carpenter, Warden oJ Keble College, OxJoil

I. HO\tr THE MOVEMENT BEGAN

of learning ro their principles. New-
man in tlle early days, and Pusey all
thrcugh his life, v,/ere able to Efluence
young meD who were studyiflg in
Oxford. But the Movemetrt made its

HE Oxford Movement re-
ceived its name froE rhe fact
that it begatr in the Univefiity

of Oxford in the year 1833. It look
the Church of England by surpris-e,
for it was hardly expected that the
University of tlose days would pro-
duce a leligious revival of any kind,
much less a revival which !!'ould
spread to town and country patishes
and alfect the lives and worship of
people all over the land. The leaders
were learned men prominent in the
narrow circle of oxford scholals but
hardly knowtr at all outside it. JoLn
Keble was perhaps an excepdon, for
he had already in 1827 published a
book ofreligious poeos' The Chrisian
Y?ar, which was bcginning to be
widely read. Of t]le other two leaders

John HeDry Ne$.rnan was a Fellow of
Oriel College arld Vicar of St. Mary's,
the Unive$ily Chuch, and Edward
Pusey was Professor o{Hebrew irr the
UDiversity, a distinction which he had
reached atthe early age oftwenty-eight
in the year 1828. lfwelve years afier
the Nlovement begar\ Nervman was
rcceived into the Roman Church,
leaving I(eble al1d Pusey lvith their
uoshakeable loyalty to the Chulch of
England as the acknowiedged leaders
for the rest of their lives. Keblc dicd
in 1866, having been for the greater
part of his lifc in charge of a country
parish, and Pusey died in 1882 still a

prot'essor in the University.

Getting the Message Across
llow did these men get thcir

message across to the ra k and file of
the clerg, and people? Each of lhem
in the course of his life \rrote mafly
books which gave the solid support

JOHN (EBI-E

6rst impact on the Church through
the Tracts for ,,4e Ti,rer (and so its
supporters were somerimcs called
Tractarians). Ni[ety of these tracrs
were published between 1833 and
184I. Some werc short pamphlers
and others were of the size of a small
book. Of some of them many
thousaflds of copies were sold and
eagerly read in vicarages and educated
homes up and down the couDtry.
The tlacts at once stirred the minds
of clergy and lay people who wele
unhappy about the state of the
Church,

Io the previous century John
Vesley's Methodist Movement had
begun within the Church of Engiand,
but by the beginning of the nineteenth
century the Mcthodists had formed
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that stage of their education
rras finished. They had been

made ready to go foth and $,ield
authority. The work for which they
had been trained was about to begin.
The sign was understood by the dis'
ciples. TlTe expectation of afly further
visible manifestations of the risen Lord
endedabruptly, They were content to
awaitthe descent ofthe Holy Spirit ard
to find in Him the pledge of the in-
visible prcsence of their ascended
Lord.' The measure of their content
isrevealedin St. Luke's account: 'Ard
they worshipped Him and returned
to Jerusalem with great joy.'

Significance
lrhat, then, is the spi tual signi-

ficance of the Ascension? '-Ihe
Ascension of Christ is, in a word, His
going to the Father-to His Fathcr
and our Father-the visiblc pledge
and symbol of the exaltation of the
earthty into the heavenly. It is a

revelatio of heaveriy life, the open
fulilment of man's destiny made
possible for all men.' For in His
heavenly life our Lord is sdll fully
man: He did not leave His human
nature behind Him. 'He has entered
upon the complete[ess of spidtual
being without lessert[g in afiy degree
the completeness of His humaniry.'
This is a dilicult thought, but one
which we must believe even if we
caonot fully understafld it. Through
His humanity He still acts in our
world of space and time whenever
and wherever He wills to do so. He
acts tbrough His humanity in the
Holy Communion, using the outlvard
symbols ofbread and wine to convey
His sacramental presence in answer
to the pGyers of the Chu.ch and i(l
lulfilrnent of His own prcmise.
Because [Ie is still fully man, He is
the 'mediator between God and man.'

God's Scheme of Redemptiorl
The Ascension, therefore, is an

inte$al and vitally important event
in the whole scheme of God's re-
demptive plan for mankind. It is as

imporiant as the Incarnation and the
Resurrection. On Ascension Day our
Lord returned to the Godhead bearing .

with Him our human nature. He went
to prepare aplace for us, thatwhereHe
is, there we maybealso. The stagewas
set for the next act in the great drama;
rhe coming of the indwelling Chrisr
through the power of the Holy Spirit.

Hf ASCENDED IXTO HEnVpX i":L'1il:'"'Jj;';il*'.::t;
rTught appear among lnem. Now

'\f -\f 7E do believe.' savs rhe
\\ /\\ / c.1"., for 

-Ascension

V V o"r, that our Lord has
ascended into tle heavens.' There is
somerhing vely refreshrng about this
collect. None of your 'After carelul
consideration of all the relevaflt facts
we have reached the teotative con-
clusior that' or 'Though scientifcally
there can be no proof one way or the
other, we venture to assert that.' Nor
does the word 'understanding' appear
anywherc. But simply'1N/e do believe
Thy oniy-bcgotten Son to have
ascended into the heavens'-that is,
that in a manner which lcft no doubt
at all in the minds of the disciples,
the incarnatc Iife was ended.

Put yourself in ihe place of the
disciplcs for a momcnt. For some
forty days they had seen their Lord
and Master, the sarne as He always
was, and yet diflerent in that Fle
was in one sense no longer depen-
dent upon time and space. He could
and did appear and disappear at
will. Yer in aflother sense ]Ie was
stilt dependent upon time and space
in that He could orfy appear in one
place at one time. Now this self-
Iimitation was a necessary part of
God's whole plan of redemption;
necessary, that is, for those frIst dis-
ciples. Completely shattered by the
events of Good Friday, theh faith
was gladually and wond€rfully
reslored by seeing their Master alive
again. So by easy stages their hearts
and minds were prepared for the day
when the appeannces vrould cease and
the promise of a new relationship
with their Masler would be fuIfilled.

'I Will Not Leave You Desolate'
The vrords 'I will not leave you

desolate: I come unto you' echoed in
rhefu ears. But how was our Lord to
indicate to His followers that the
appearances were coming to an end;
how ro strike the lrote of finality in
a way which they would understand?
This is a really important point, and
a strictly practical one-'I go uoto the
Father.' How? Now we must realize
that rhose who witnessed t}Ie Ascei-
sion would undoubtedly have regarded
the earth as flat and heaven as a place
above their heads. They supposed
that our Lord travelled there through
space. Such a mental picture pre-

sented 
'lo 

diffculties to reason tien
or for manpcenturies to come. But
even though such a aaive co[ception
is impossible for us to-day, it is not
in the least a vital parr of the CMstian
faith. For what matters is not the out-
ward atrd visible merhod ofourLord's
retum, bur the spiritual significance.

A Cloud on the Hillside
'What does the Bible tell us of the

former in Acts i. 9? 'As they were
looking, He was takenup; and a cloud
received Him our of their sight.' A
cloud on the hillside above where He
and His disciples were standing into
which He rose. That is all. Three of
the disciples would remcmber a
previous occasion on a mountain-side,
the mount of Transfrguration, when
our Lord eotered into a cloud and,
when the cloud passed away, He was
still with them, Now He entered the
cloud and He did not return. As one
writerl has put itr and surely this is
the poiflt of it all: 'The whole con-
stituted a sign markiog this departure
as difierent from His previous depar-
tures and expressing its finality-
Some visible sign was needed to
assurc the disciples that they were to
look for no more manifestations of the
risen Lord. Such an expectation
would have disEacted them from their
work. During the forty days they had

1 Dr. Bicknell, Th;rtv-h; e Ani.les.

I
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Saint P,

the yeat,
To n1aimaillirit!a worthy

condition, even to mow
the grass once a year, for
many country chulches with
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and Saint James's Dalr Their
churchyards,
also, did not
grow larger to
the sameextent
as ours do. To
prcvent that,
our 'rude fore-
fatheIs,' as tlle
poet Gray
called them, in
their wisdom
cleared God's
acre andsta!ted
again as itfilled
up.

Neither of
these factors

now. Thelater
sl. slPdoi r, rriJol l)a,, ,r,,"n,c would be re-

qu Cod doth brins rhe sor,d ro .pring; sisted bv many
L, And on rheir holJ day devoredoeonte-
Dorh rhc ChurLh pro.Lim hcr..Aposrle, fame. lna si.,eip.To sel.omc rhc fir.r or Mal qurle aparr

God's Acre
,Z-\OD'S acre can be, and ofren
Il is. a heacla.he ro rhose who
\If r"u. tu toot ufrer ir) cspecially
as thc giass glows long at rhis time of

from the facts that rhere are now less
sheep and more dogs in this count.]',
and that dogs rend to chase thcm in a
public place, cail never again be the
same solution. NFhy? Because t}!e
carefully-ten,lcd graves of to-day, the
vases of flo*.ers, the polished kerbs,
are not madc for the lough treatment

TOPIC FOR
THE

MONTH

wlich the mouncls of oui
forefarhers wirhstood.

But there is also another
reason. The modern ten-
dency is to regard the

large churchyards nowadays tepre-
sents a serious dmin on thet finances.
'God's acre' is frequently a consider-
abie area which, if neglected, and the
grass allowed to reach knee-high at
Ieast, \rould impart a do\,vn-at-heel
look to the whole neighbourhood. A
tidy churchyard is an amenity fiom
which, therefore, all benefit. Further,
since the churchyard foms the last
resting-place of all in mary villages-
for 'chapef as well as 'church,' for
the faithful as well as for those who
never pass through the church door
in life-it follows that the churchyard
is of concern to all.

How did our forefathers manage?
They had their churchyards too.
Gray's'Eleg], in a Country Church-
yard' would flever have been wdtten
if they had not. It is almost ceftain
that their habit was to keep the grass
short by allowing sheep 10 graze
among the tombstones. To keep
sheep ofJ itr fact, was often the teason
for the iron milings round the more
elaborate tombs.

churchyard as a place for oumerous
individual graves, privately cared for
and firaintained, instead of seeing ia,
as our folebeals dghtly did and the
law still does, as the commoa grave of
the parish. The change is, of coulse,
al1 part of ahe bleakdowfl of a sense of
community gathered around the church
as its centre. It is a change which,
theologically as well as pBcticallyJ in
its bearing upon the problemof 'God's
acre)' needs to be resisted,

The fact remaids that somehow ihe
Church must go on maintaining irs
'God's Acres' for the benefit of every-
body, iflcluditrg the Chu?ch's critics and
the vast army ofllte 'couldn't caie less.'

Of course, it is a duty which witl
gladly be discharge4 as for sq many
centuries it has beell. Butitdoes seem
fair to ask this : that those on the outside
should realize, as hay-time comes
rcudd agaid, and the grass sways ia our
country churchyards, who i! is who
keeps all this in order, out of whose
pockets tlle rising costs must corne-
and iudge accordingly. STGNET

THE OXFORD MOVEMENT
jrom fase 33)

but that would not make the least
differerce to her spiritual autho ty.
If the mission and powe$ of the
Church were derived from our Lord,
ro earthly governmenr could take
them away. Let the Church of
Englaod then remember her divine
origin and autho ty, and go forward
with her work confidenr that if she
remained loyal to the Catholic and
Apostolic charactff of rhe Church as
shown in the Scriptures, and in the
eady centuries of Church history,
she could not fail to accomplish
God's work. I[e shall see next month
some of the practical consequcnces
the Tmctarians drew from this funda-
mental principle.

(1o be .onrinued)
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lTh. SS. Philip and Jarnes,
AA.MM.

2F.
3S.
4S.

6 Tu.
11 S.
18 S.

19 M.
22 Tl1.
25 S.

Athanasius, 8.D., 373.
Invention of rhe Cross.
Third after Easter.
Monnica, Matron, 387.
St. John E., ante Por.t. Lat.
Fourth after Easter,
Fifth after Easter
(Rogation Sunday).
Dunstan, Abp., 988.
Ascension Day.
Sunday aft. Ascension.
Aldi',elrrl, l}., 709.

26 M. Augustine of Canterbruy,
Abp.J 605.

27 Tu. Ven. Bede, 1,.D., 735.

ST. JoHN BEFoRE THE
LATIN GATE

The somewhat puzzling cntry iir
the Praye! Book Kalcndar on
Iday 6 probablv comarc orates
the dedication of a churci, in
horour of St. John, near thc Larifl
Galc at Rome. It was at or1e time
beii.ved that the Evangelist hirn-
selfvisited Rome and was banished
to the idand of Parmos by rhe
Emperor DomiLian.

Dalts of fa:ting, ot abstinence:
Fridays,2, 9, 16, 23, 30. Roga-

tionD.ys, 19, 20, 21. Sarurday, 31,
Vigil of Pentecost.
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CHURCH DETECTIVES
A new Jeature .for Boys and Girls

E recently received an
illustmtion of a tombstone
with an engine on it, a'nd
were very curious to know

\rhat it was all about. So the Editor
asked a flietrd of his to do some
investigatmg. British Railways
helped, and the result is this story.

THE BRoMScRoYE ExPLosIoN
A visitor to Bromsgrove, in

lwolcestershire, may be puzzled by
the lwo curious tombsto[es in the
churchyard, wbjch commemorate a
railway accident of lol1g ago. From
Bromsgrove to Blacksrock Station is
dle famous Lickey ioclirc, which
rises on a gradientof 1 in37fo! more
than two niles. This 1iae, $,hich
originally was part oflhe Birmingham
to Glouceste! lailway, was opened in
1840i and to assist a traill to climb
this gradieDt it was necessary to use
a second ensine to push jt froma second engine to push it from
behind. I$ November, 1840, the first
tank engine made in the new loco-
motive construction shops at Broms-
grove was ready for trial, and was
tested as a bankiog engioe on the
incline.

After two successful trips, the
ensitre had come down again and uas
sra-nd:ng in Bromsgrove Station when
rhe boiler exploded. The drive!,
fofiunately, had left his engine to
reporr on his rrip, bur the lireman,
Thomas Scarfe. and the foreman of
rhe locomotivs constructiofl shop,
Joseph Rutherford, were killed, and
manv onlookers were iniured,

Ai the inquest, the jury found thar
the boiler plaies of the engi[e were
too rhin, and this had caused the
accidenr. They awarded a sum of d60
to bc divided between the dependants
of thc two men,

The graves were to be maintained
by the railway, and a sum of five
pounds is srill pail every year b]'
lJritish Railways ro keep up the gravcs
of the two mcn. II1 June, 1951, thc
stones werc broken by boys playing
in the churchyard, but have since been
reoaired out o, the funds available.'Railway cxperts observe that the
engine depicted on the t$'o grave-
stones is not lhat which met with the
accident, but an American 4-2-0
eogille, flrst used on the Lickey
incline.

The two iong epitaphs on the men's
graves, composed by an anonymous
friend, are quaint.

Thomas Scarfe, poor fellow, who
was to have been married only three
weeks later, was only ti\.enty-eightr
ind the lines tell his story:

No more I feel each urgins breath,
Mv srcam is now condensed in death.
Liie's railwav o'er, each staiion passed,
In death I'm stopped and rest at last.
Farewell, dcar frietrds, and cease toweep,
In Chrisr I'm safe, in Him I sleep.

The ve$e to Joseph Ruthedord is
less comfofting:

Oh, Reader, stay and cast e eye
Upon rhis srave wherein I lie,
For cruet d.ath has chaUensed me,
And soon, alas, will call oD fiee.
Repent jn time, make 11o delay,
Fo! Christ will call you aI away.
My time was spent like dew in sun,
Beyond a[ cure, my glass is run.

The original sto[es were erected by
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the men's workmates, and we do not
hear of any repetition of this un-
fortunate accidenr.

Thele are many other strange and
curious things iike this-unusual
memorials, intercsting inscriptions,
odd suryivals from olden days hidden
away in our churches-and the
Edito! very mtrch waDts to hear
about them. Therefore, will you be a

Church Detective? To bc a Church
Detective you must investigate very
carefully yorlr own parish c-hurch)
especially ifit is an old one, alld keep
your eyes open in othcl churches as

well. In fact, you must go iflto as

many as you can. The fifst duty
of a Church Detective is to investi-
gate a church whenever he or she

Whcn you come upon a discovery
which you rhink wrll makc an intcr-
estjnq story for this paqe, thcn you
should do the following things:
I. \'rrte ouL the facts of !our dis-

coverv in ahour 100 words.

2. See if you can make a drawing or
get a photograph of it.

3, Send the story with the drawing,
or rhe photograp\ to the Editor of
THE SrcN, 28 Nlargaret Strcet,
London, V.l. Only boys and
girls up to sixtee[ can be Church
Detecuves.

The Editor will award as a prize
each month a book token to the value
of {1 1s. for the best stoly scnt in.

From the Church's Kalendar

..1-.1.1:.,=".^

OLOAND II.L, DE DI TR IE5 HAFO TO FIN 5H
HI5 I RAN 5 LATION OF 5'I JOHN'5 GO5PE L
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T}IE STORY SO F.{R
Nich 

^ldrthdll, 
ased se* , .tirh his

snall sitet Bett!, ure srfieting Jrotn the
drnenic knsiak betre. their lother,
I.an, a11d. hd farmet htLsbund, Harrt.
Hnrti a\ dlto int)obed in dn u L'{P
IienAshi? unh an att\.tiu tuidot!, Mts.
Rechi$. Ei].obdsed br the ai.at's {ie
cotntyt, Tenn rti.,1 to Loletdte het diflic tl
1;fe, b L Hott.t" deterninotion to 1o,,.
N;.h to junp his pons, uhen he uas too

CHAPTER IX
TfT was almosr wirh a sense of
ll relief thar Jean heard Harry's
il words. She asreed ro go homeaagain, and Harry arrived rn the

car the following mor&ing, strangely
and Gther louchingly shy and con-
sidemte in his manner. There was no
doubt about the children's joy on
seeilg him again. Even Nick danccd
and shouted with delight, and Harry
did 1lot snub him once.

OI} rheir '.l,,ay home Jea[ was so
relieved at the ease with which she
and Harry slipped back i11to their
oormal relationship at its best that

Eroken
:,1/
A Sto4t o.f a Prcblem of To-da1t

lou p fot it, a d the $nn catyd by th,j
adio , cause.l :ledn to deci.le tlt,1t th!
childten {a d be better zrat front hnt.
T'hcy .!eht to her o1d tri s Ltir I',llittg',
ar Ashrrsr. Ta'r Ptlhnp, a ,rlt;tar,
ado^e.l ledn to dirorce Hdtt], akd L 4.
Pell; g point.d o t thdt Atdrct Slodite
.oould ndhe a e$elleht ycanC h sbakd.
A dt2ra hi,t'nJ hiit.d ai tlch ithli1 he
belieL-ed thdt Tea lQd lefi Han).fot sood,
a d the rcdli.ed thdt shc {ds frllins in
loDE {;rh hin. Sre z.dr r,.11' hdp!\ n til
she ,nct the t;cdr on. daj', afld hdd dn
dts tent uih h;n nhih dishnbed ha
.ohttldctht),- Thcn Harr) ranE rp, apolo-
xi:irt lor ks condrcr {at the |n{ ri e in
his LiJe, d"d besei,s het to cone back.

she ceased to fecl uncomfortable about
her disr.gard of the Pellings' advice.

'I he farm looked warm and tranquil
in thc Septcmber sunshine. It was
beautiful and mellow, a natural place
for a happy home ifsurroundings havc
anything to do with the matter.

'It does look good,' she murmured
as they dnove up to the door.

Harry turned to he! with gratitude
ifl his eyes-

'Yor really do like it? I'm glad.'
To Tean's relief, he b€csmc con-

sistendy the most indulgent and least
irascible of fathers. Ahhough she
could not love him as she did Andrerv,
she did feel a wam affection ard

OEDE! LA5T WORDS W!R[:
.GLORY 

6E TO THE
TATHER

AND TO THE 5ON
AND TOTHT HOIY GHO5T

1l
some admiration for him, and she
tried her best to match his eforts at
home-making witL her own.

It was not easy telling Andrew what
she had done. It was quite obvious
that her return to Harry was a big
blow to him, bur he took it manfully.

'You must follow your coflscience,
Jean,' hc said quiedy. 'You will never
be happy uoless you do. In my
opinion Harrv does not deserve to
have you back again; but there it is.
He had first claim upon you and upon
his children.'

'You do see, do['t you, that if there
is arr;', chance of reconciliationJ I must
take it? I shall alwavs love vou in a
way which I cannot fiel for tiarry.'

'In that casej I don't see how your
marriage can possibly work foi long.
But I do see that vou must try.
IJerhaps it is foftunate that tetm
hegins nexL week, so wc shall not
meet for a time. God bless you,
Jear.'

She felt bad about that. \Yy'hich-
ever rvay she actcd she was doomed
io hufi some one, and hurting the man
she loved was worst of ali. Bur rhe
vicar had said she was wrong in not
al\,vays putting her duty to HalIy firsr,
and she had considerable respect for
his opinion. In fact, over this blrsi-
n€ss she had a notion that he had
encouraged Harry to dng her uD,
though she did not like to ask for fcar
of desEoying the ilusion that he had
done ir of his own accord,

Mr. Wilkins showed no surprise
when he met her in the village, He
beamed upon her a d said,

'It's very nice to see you back,
Jean. w'e are going to need your help
in all kinds of things this wiflter.
Fi$t, we are hoping to have a
Hallowe'en party for all the village.'

'What tunl We haven't had one

'No, afld we want your help. I
believe you us.d to run them at the
High School, didn't yot]? So you
should be full of ideas.'

'Oh, yes. I wonder if we could
managc snapdragon? Then we must
have ducking for applcs. I must have
a good lhink about it.'

A! thal moment a smar! little car
drove by, and Phyllis Rcckiti waved
a hand at them. Shewas bare-headed,
with long dark hair waving over her
scarlet jacket. She had large, mysteri-
ous dark cvcs, al1d a widc, soft mouth.

Mr. wilkins laughed.
'That young \{oman was born to

mrke eyesr' he rcmarked. 'I suppose
I ougha not to say it, but I undeistand
shc has discovered a most eligible
bachelor at the other cnd of the
county. Let's hope it comes to some-
thhs. She might be safer married
again.'

For several weeks life was amazing-
ly simple. The Meads and all the

THE SIGN

The Veneroble Bede
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3576. I! the General Confession ll'e

say we are 'lost sheep' and 'miserablesinners,' Does llot the constant
repetition of the6e s€trtlmeDts suggesr
that we nevef advatrce and rhat litrle
spiritual and moral Drosress is
possible?

The Eisundersrandins arises from
failure to grasp the ChrisiiaD docrrine of
man. This isr that we are all in a state of
sin or, as the Bible puts ir, rFe are all
fallen from srace. Ic is verv imoorrmr ro
srasp lhe r-rurh of tNs. ivhicl a Lirrle
reflectioD on our own natures will show
to be evident. I0e all know in our seclet
heafts of our impedectionsj we all ktrow
it is rrue rhar, in rhe words of Sr. Paul,rwe leave undone those rhings we oughr
to do, and do those things which we oughr
not to do.' Funhermore. the srare of the
world ro-day, eith its wars and cruelries,
sives ample evidence of rhe imDerfectiona
of mankind. It is not suryrising that the
nearer one apploaches ro God the more
one becomes conscious of the imDerfec-
tions of one's own narure bv com;arisoo
with the perfection of His. Thus, when
Isaia,h saw the visioD of cod in ttle
Temple he cded out, (Woe unlo me.
Lord, thar I am a man of unclern lips,!
and when Peter rccosniud rhe .resence
of Christ he exclaimea, 'Depart fiom me.
Lo!d, for I am a sinful man.' As our
Lord Himself says, even wirh our best

endeavouls w€ are all uorofrrable ser-
vants. Thus ir is wirtr rea.on rhat
Christians in *re house of cod should
aver rhat tbey are miserable sitrners.
because such is rhe rrurh-

3577, What is the orisin of the
Mothers' Uniol ?

The Morhers' Union, which to-dav
numbers over six hundred thousanat
meDbers, was begun by a country recaor's
wife in lhe villape of old Alresf^r.i in
Hahpshire in rhe-year 1876. Mrs. Marv
Sumner was the daushier-inJaw of rhe
Bishoo of Winchesrc;. atrd alreadv had
the idi:a of the Morhe;s' Union ir-miDd
s,hen her husband was aDDoinred Recror
of Old Alresford in 1851.'For many ye-ars
her m€etings for women were limired ro
rhe viUage, but rhey prepared rhe way for
the sreat expansion which has followed.
In 1908r Mrs. Sumner, ar the ogeofeishrv,
addressed a meeting of over ten thousarid
women in the Alberr HaU. She condnued
to work for the Mothers' Union for a
funher ren years, and djed at the ase of
ninerv-three

352S. Uen aad whv did the Earlv
Church introduce Inflrut Baptism?'

Infants have received BaDrism from rhe
time of the insLiruriotr of ihe Sacrmenr-
Households were baprized (l.rs xvi. 15.
JL-JJ. :rDcr I Uol. l, t6). Ler rhe Eerlv
Church speak for irsef. Origen, who wai
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as dusk was gathering. As rhey came
towards the pond Jean was puzzled
to see something dark in the middle
of it. Shc immediatetv wondered if a
bullock had \:r,andered inro the $arer.
and Ieft rhe fooroarh to so ro rh;
pood's edge.

Betty had iun ahead) and quickty she
called back, 'Mummy, it's only Nick
in dle boat. lCs not a hullo.k ,r rll '

'Nick,' Jean called peremptorily,
'come back aE once. Didn'r I tell vou
nol to usc thar boat?'

'It s all righr, Mummy. Daddy said
iCs quiLe safe.'

'Come along in at oncc or vou will
have to go wirhour your rea.'

Nick, who was always hungry at
mealtimes, and who knew his tuother
did not issue vain threatsr rcturned to
the bank, though not wirhout some
show ot' reluctance-

'YolI always spoil everyrhing,' he
muttered as he drew the boat out of
the {,atcr. Jean decided tiar she musr
have another aatempt to persuade
Ilarry of the urgenr need for a united
Policlr concerning the children.

She managcd to ger him alone afrcr
tea when the chjldren had gone along
thc passagc to the Meads'quartcrs.

'l found Nick usins thi old boar
agrin rhis rfrernoonl' she besan
quietly. 'Couldn't you rell him your-

(Continued on pase {0)

ArLquesrions ro QUERY CoRNER,28 M,r-
garet Street, London, 1V.1. must be
accompanied by a stamped addressed
envelope. and wil, be 3nswereil by posr.
Ir iq po\siblc ru publi\h !ni! a sm,ll
proportioD oa rhe questio.s receired.

Names wiU not be prirted, bur musi be
siv.n in all cases. A paymenr of t 0s. 6d.
witl behade each monrh for rhe questioo
ofmos! general interes. to Church people,
and of 5J, ibreach orherque*io! Dublished.
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other people on the falm seemed
delighted to haveher back. PerhaDs she
was taking root in the place aftei all.

Then clouds began ro appear on
the horizon agaio. At filsr rhey were
small puffs, tbe outcome of Harry's
over-indulgence of the chil&en. He
often kept Nick out late, lotrg after his
bedJime, and gave him everything he
asked for, i[cluding a bicycle. Jean
tried to be firm abour earlv bedrime.
but Harry only laughed. -

She tlen itrsisred that a child of
barely seven should not be allowed
to cycle on the main road, but Nick
was unafraid, and Harry proudly
encouraged him. Even Beny was old
eoough now to discover that if
Murnmy sa-id 'no,' Daddy would
probably say 'yes.' Slowly Jean began
to scent cstastrophe in the air agaiD.

CHAPTER X
HE afte.noon of the Hallow-
e'en party was a watm and

indoors no longer.

l[ golden one. Jean had spenr* rhe moming bakine cakes and
making sandwichea for tf,e evenine.
but now she decided she could sre-ri
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'Yes, some for the party and some

for our sirting-room. We have iust
time ro go now before Nick eers back
from school. Run and p:ur your
wellingrons on.'

'Don't want to wear my welling-
tons. They're nasty and hea\,-v.'

'You must, darling. Ir wiIL be verv
muddv afrer rhe min '

'They make my feer ache. Dadalv
wouldn t make me.'

'I think he would. IIe alwavs wears
them himsel! doesn't he?'

Betty scowled beneath her mop of
fair curls. 'Daddy never makes me do
things when I don't \rant. He savs
yo['re a fusspot.'

Jean controlled her temper with an
effort) but she was determiflcd to
stand her ground.

'Run along at once and put them
on,' she said quietly bur tumly, or
I shall have to go withour you.'

Dragging one foor after rhe orher.
Betty did as she was told, and hei
sulks soofl disappeared once they had
set out upon rhe exciting walk to the
wood. But sadness and anxietv
gnawed at Jean's heart as she pon'-
dered upon Haffy's lack of ioyalty to
her in dealing with the children. She
knew that a great deal of it was
unthinking.

Laden with sprays of glowing hips,
she and Betty returned to the house

'Come along, darling,' she called to
Retry. 'Shall we go up ro rhe wood
and pick some branches of hrDS?'

'Are they for rhe parry. A,lummy)'

born eighty-five years after rhe ADosrles.
savs, 'The Chulch had from rhe ADosrlei
the rradiLion to sive BaDtism ro'vounc
childreo. Infanr; are biotized frir rel
missron of sins, for "nonen is ctean from
pollurion, thoush his life be but one da!
on the earth.' In the vear 253 a council
of sixry-six bishops declared. ,... the
mercy and erace of cod is to be denied
io none that is born. Ifa,ythins could be
an obsracle ro persons obrainins rhe srace
of Baplism, adults would be ;rher-hin-
dered by their more arievous sins. If.
therefore, no one is deorived of this sraca
ir Bapdsm, how much less reason is ihere
to refuse an infanr who, beim newlv bom.
has no sin cxcepr such as ioherirei r'ori
Adam.' The ea;lv Chrisrians followed rhe
iniuncrion of Sr. Perer,'ReDenr. and be
baprized every ooe of you in the Namc of
Jesus Chrisr for rhe remission of sins.
and ye shall receive rhe sifr of rhe Hol;
chost. For rhe oromise is unto vou. az2
to yur children) The lambs ad w6I as
the sheep ale to be made members of
Chrisr, the children of God. and inheri-
tors of the kingdom of heav'en.'
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\Vin Friends, Popularitg tVith

Little Tricks of Everydag Talh
A well-known publisher reports there
is a simple technique of everyday
coflversation which can pay you real
dividends in both social and pro-
fessiooal advaflceme$t aod works like
magic to give you added poise, self-
coDfidence and greate! populality.
The details of lhis method ale
described in a fascinating booklet,
'Adveflures in Conversation,' sent
ftee on request.

Accorditrg to this publisher, many
people do flot realize how much they
could influelce others simply by what
they say and how they sayit. Vhether
ir1business, at social functions, or eve!

DISTRESSED GEITTLEFOLK'S
AID ASSOGIATTOIT

?ar'orr HER MAJESTY qUEEN I(ARY
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t.tt.! th. lyaciali. . trnichi. no, Srole aided,

Appeal R lO, S.N.
6, ldd..t.i8h Hoqr., Caxton str..t, S.W.l.

in casual convelsations with new
acquaintaoces, thereare ways in uhich
you can make a good impression
every time you talk.

To acquaint more teaders of rhis
magazine with the easy-to-follow rules
for developing skill in everyday
conversation the publishers have
printed full details of their interesr-
ing sclf-trairiog method in a 24 page

booklet which will be sent fiee to
anyone who requests it. The address

is: Convefiation Studies (Dept.
SGN/CS l), Marple, Cheshire.
Enclose 2]d. stamp for postage.

INCURABLES
An ex-nulre--had to sive uD hospital nusing 20
yeaB asrleft with no mon€y of hc! own. (Case
No. 56.) Tlti i! ody one of the hgny sad eses
rcceivins symDathetic .aE rnd attention. Fmds
a.€ urgendy need.d. Plcase will YOU help 7

BEITISH HOME FOR INCUBAELES
c\o, sl4e.-iiddd)

App..l 'S.N.' STiEATHAH, s.v/.16
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\ x 7AS May^ ever a. .merfs Enetend.at a\. tt i. founeen bundred .*ol"*1"i,xJlll# Tfi;i*" 
"0",,\\ /\\ / monrhi rerhaps lhis year years old, and itq aurhor was a you[g raking chi]dren our on an eicursion

\y V the. weaDer will 
^be 

kind manwho lilerallt rang his *:*;"*;* isnortodotoonuch-Mosr

u,.rr,:iii d.",;':{':',fli $ii}# :r"fl "?ii[r ffi r, u::t$*:".1i#"rfe$ yearj have becn anlihing bur Tours ror tri. iiior..i ffifl' -I.FEL, i.",i"ui"*. '.*t-.'ifrra-
q:H#.,^1":ilffi1,!'il#i::.,iiTl: i:llllll:';. . ^ #BEilH s:;T$ [::,**"Hi.,::
let us live in hope, foi i serjeq of cold Ascension Day e.. #- ffi - lE.ffi 

"ir-"].-i" 
O,. .".n 8iit.r

l:#i'*iixt:r"'s'rli,\t1#i:i#Hri'."';#T$'#fl ffi i,X*:.,ru:l*t
i^"-"T:-q,1,Y,"h,T:.llppropriate. nui Horiday.into HoryD* K ffi-W i,ii!?"til.fiJil''ri eliit

Hail,FestalDayitisatestofourChui+wand.foJ-gi1sasparepaii

THE BROKEN BO] /L (.fron pase 38]

.Andnotor}folk-songs|t-."r.,.i}flfi!;,:x::,J.i,';:w:l.}',:5]:$.d:;i^&i:;
the processioDal hymn for Whitsunday [r"*-"", ".f,tiar* rr"_ nrrinv 

--- 
:j:,'i".Tffil:l r,$:]1"";(A.tg M.653t, Could aov one wanti carlcs a larg-er haversacR

iovelier May thaD it deScribes) \crrooL lu Keep me least. frv lo maKe lorexlraq-tnc drlnR:. a hrql-ald klr. a
rr 'uch a family red-lctrcr day f/ce fannel. and rhe lruit. Onc rhingit such a 

_ family red-terrer day face ffannel, and rhe ftuit. One rhi;gThe merrv counul ofiers all her srore.N." ,pi;e hi'b,i,;;J i ii#ir "".,irii, l_11 
,,^^",,11t,o:, jn, th,e vea1., a1{ ptrr]tt;1n picnickers mu"sr nor forecr

oecome\ rndercl a holr da| aod not rs our Lords word. to five thou.and
\Ohjre gleam Lhe hawrlorn ou"he" a, $. iu\r.any old Bank Holi.'oy. M) holiday-makcr. io Cahlec,'Gothcr up

pa.\. qr:. . .hi)drcn would ne\er forgivc me if I thelragnews rlor rer,rarr,'-we mu,t
An,l s.r,rn.and tau 

^gro$5 
up lhc $;!;nj forgot io write lo lheir head reacher) nor spoil God r beaLlt wilh our liflcr.

Dry alrerdiy lre5hflowehlik..rdrcarj.c. in advance v,hich ij all rhe law Carry it home in jour knapsacks.And all thc turt b,erki tnto lauBhing c!er. requrres, ro claim the &y for rhem. Remimber, roo, the parable of theIt night be a picture of any English r,X/e begin, o{ course, by gding ro wor- Lost Lamb, and wh.r.ver you jo be
countyJ aod yer it is not \rritten about ship withihe Church, ina irau_ing su'rg sure you Sizr the Gate. '

self that it is dangerous? He takes so
much noticc of what you say.'

Harry let out an impatient bellow.
'Good heavcns, $ornan, rhe rhings
you worry abour! Haven'r I rold you
he worf't come ro anv harm)'

'And haven't you told the children
I am a fusspot?' Jean reto{ed with
somc heat.

He stared at her with eyes which
reminded her of an angry bu1l. 'What
if I havc? I can't stand a1i this chitd
pslchology and parry manners every
dav kind of busineqs. \x/hen T w,< 

^child my parenrs brought us up rough;
they didn'r go in for coddling and
minding people's feeliogs and all *lat.'

'But surely thev must lca.fl to be
obedient? They cannot l{:arn that il
you afld I do not make a stand fot
obedience on the same thinss- If T

forbid them something, anct lou give
permission, it is simply chaotic, and
mosr unfair ro fic children- She nur
hcr hand on his and uroed wirh ,ll ihc
feeling she couid put into hcr voice,
'Please, Harryj for my sake and rhe
chiidren's, do see lhar this is nor iusr
a matter of fancy psychology, bur of
sound good sensc.'

Impatiently he flung her hand away
and sprang to his feer. 'Thc devil
knows I've tried to be paticnt since

you came back. I've done evervthins
I can think of to make you happy, anI
this is all rhe reward I ser for ir. You
can go away ard sray away for all I
carei trying ro set mv childrcn agalnsr
me, always grumbling, always nag-
ging. I'm going out where I can get
some human warmth and fun.'

'Don r forget lhc parLy to-nighr,'
sh( called afrer him auromaLicallv.
Shc t'ett bearen and hoDel.ss. Afr;r
all h--r efiorts he had iurned round
and accused her of his own faults.
She would have liked to so 10 bed and
have a good cry, but she'had her duty

VHITSUN HYMN
/aREAT Crearor- b\ Vh.rc *.rd
\fForm on.hao\ u;s ...G e,r
And from !0hom the S.irn .,me-
'ti'on&ously in wind and Aamc,
Bles our eves that se ma\ see
A11 around us si.ns or Th;e.
In ihe uid. h.ri2.n rind
rritness ro the Eternal Mind.
'with Thv touch of lirinq fire
A11 ou. urte..nce insDire:
May uur cold hearb qur.l,ened be'With Thy burninc Lharrt\.
In our darh depresion\ nishr
Fill us with Th\ hoi! lisht:_I'har se mav hare iar fi fhee
Hele and ln eterniry.' Kathl.th Lpe

to the party to remember, and it was
now time to get ready for it.

Sbe made up her haggard face as
best she could and cycled do*,n to
the Village Hall. The vicar and Arlne.wilkins 

both noriced her quietness and
her pallor) bur aparr ftom inqLrinng if
she was not feeling well, rhey could
say nothing in such a pubtc place.

But Harry iido'r .orrr". Ii.r.ing
the refreshmeflt interval Jean found
herself worrying, afld wondering
where he had gone for his warmth and
fun. She had a feeling he was making
a fool of himself, and she became
increasiflgly apprehensivc.

It was half-past nine whcn she
heard noisy laughter and rhe bangins
of a dooi as Harry enteted. His face
was flushed and he was swaying
slightly; and closc behind him came
Phyllis Reckitt.

He turned round and caught hoid
of his companion's arm. There was a
hush as all heads involuntarilv tumed
towards rhe commotion 6f their
cntrance.

'Thcrc's my laile.' Harry lisped in
a loud voice, pointing ar Jean as shc
stood by the apple-ducking bowl,
'running the sillv Sundav School tIear.

(To be continued)
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